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Fon many of the palaeanctic waders I ittle guess wonk is rerluined
to derive their onigins. For e-xqmple, the Ctirlew Sondpiper Calidris
Felr.uqincr, and tlie L ittle Stint C31l idris minut.r, ane restri;T.:T-E;-":-'the Poloeorctic rcaion ond LreeJ Ji-TEn-p"**Tr"ly sm,rll orca in
northenn Sibenia. For othens with a "ir.Lr-p"lo" ir"n"Jin9
distribution the pnoblc'r,r is morc complicate,cl. The Sandenling,
:.igss!-bj-g.il bg, is or,e of tlrese species, \o subspecies hove bec.n
describ"d f or t,lr. diffene,rt. parts of the arctic whene it occurs,
thouglr t-his need i,ct mean that morphologicol variation does not
occur, as r' i i I b, se,c,n lctcn,

Ee,fvre c,roing on to clesr;ribc the situation in South Ai-ric:a it
is wortlr ilescri[rir.rg wfrat is k.own of S.rnderlirr3 mignatii,.n ds scen
on the llasfr ln l.ngland, *hcrc. this species l:as beerr studied intens-
ivel.,'" At the lJ; j Rinoing .:nd lr1 iqnotiorr Confercncc held b;.. -rhe
L:nitish Tnus'i fon Ornithology, Dr, Tony l,rilliorns slrowed thdt two
dist inct pcpul.'rt ions of Scntlerl ings occtrnr.:d on the wash:- (a I a
moultinq ond o!er-Hinteninq popul.rtion which nrigr.ated thnou-olr in
i[oy. (nonthrardl .rnd August/lieptemben (Southward\ had a m<,an bill
length of 2lr2 mm. The two means, based on l.rngc samples, were
found to bc signif ic.rntly diffenc-nt, He rssiqne,J the formen
population to the Siberian breeding quarters as or,€ bird, whicli hnd
been tnopped.three times end typif ied as .r moulting/wintering bind,
h,<rs Fe{ol,ered in iUurmonsk in Russia, The latten pc,pulction, by a
Lrrocess of el imination, wos thenofore €ssigned to the Greenlar-,d
br-r:eding quonter (f',1 intc'n, l!]71), At this itrge t-irener u.rs no pnoot
that the. Grcrn i:,nd popuf .rt ion orrsqpppj in Fritairr,

I n 1974, a 8n it islr Exoedit ion tnave I le d to (lreen I antl in onden
to dye rv.rulers in .rrr altempt t3 clt i:r. r.rp thc m;rstcnir:s of the rnign,rtior
routes cf Greenlan,J bneedin5; wadens. 0f tl,e 5l S.;nder"l ing ccloJr
rirarkecl rro I ess th.rn 9 r.'.i'c subscquent I y' seen on nr igrat ion th|ough
Britoirr. in AugustT/Septr-:mber., tir'-rs conf irmirrg tliat dneenlond
Sanderl ings oc.ur in Bnitain :rnd that they pass througlh in Autumn,
Howeven,.a gighting in lr4i:r'clr in lr-eiarrd goes r".y rr.f, ogainsL thc
h,vpotlre.sis {Gri,en, l9;5).

_ A-" bil I length appcans to be an impontant population chanactcr*
istic I measured a series of birds and comoaned them with
rneasurements I have made on captured birds wintering in ScotlantJ.
Also. Hanry Green kindlr, lent me the Greenland Fxpedition data(Table | ).
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Two values ane givenfor the South Afnican binds: one whene
m.rfes and fenrales have been lumped (25r2) and another where the bios
resulting from the pnepondenance of males in the sample has been
removed (15,b), lt can be seen that these values, and the Scottish
medn are very similon to those given by Tony Williams for the two
Wcsh popu I at i ons,

When c'ne tries to fit these tuo popul.rtions to places of onigin
one encountens pr.oblems fon the Greenl.rnd value of 2lr0 | ies between
the Scottish;ncl South African vclu..s of 1.1,4 and 25,4 though closer
to the 'l5rl giver' b.'- Ton; \lilliams For the assumcd Gneenland
population. In genenal the biometnic dat.t suppont the Wash
lrypothesis th:t the Greenland population mignates thnough N,W.
furope rnd winters in Africa.

R r nq inq Recor. n ie,s.

Appnoximatel;, o00 3crrderl ing have bcen ringed by the W. Cape
hldcn Gncup lnd several recovenics.rne now.rt hand. 0ne of the first
rcco\,'crics r.rs 1'rom tlre Wash in 1\1.r;.., a bird rihich would presum.:bly
h.rre L.t.,cr, cl.r:,seJ as Gnecnlrnrii:. Hc,wei,en oll the other recover,es
lrave [rcerr fo6J1'q-i5 tlre eost xlicr'",nan1 Sotrth African Curlew Sandpipers
have L'ecrr rccovened (El i iott rt ,rl, in plep.), ond the bind which
w(is rc(ro\er.e.l on the Tcimyn;.diiilula in June confinms th.-rt
Sibenicn brte.ling binds occun in South A,fnic.t,

Tlrcrr. is .rir''iously., a degrcc of conf lict between the nesults
r,i thc biometrics lnd those {'norn ringing, thus raising a host of
qucst;ons. Do thc Sibcr-ian onci Grcenland populations mix nathen
tlran scparlte- ls tlre stnong frl.ry passage thr.ough Britain of
Sibeni.rn origin nather than Greenlandic as usual l), assuned? ls
thc fur'opern rinter.ing populatiorr of CneenlaniJic origin like the
Knot^ C.rn the smal I differences in bi| | sizes be measured
.rcr-:ur.rtely by difl'trant observersl

To.:1o 5ome wriy to lrelp iir the solving of this pr.oblem we
ui | | be dye-nanl.ing Sanderl ings br-fore they migrate north in 1976.
We thenclone dppe.il to everyone tr. look out for manked binds
during tlre possage peniods.
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